
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

 
 

 
Tragically Hip Uses VTC Line Array for Pre-

Tour Show at Toronto’s Danforth Music Hall.  
 
Toronto Ontario, April 27, 2009 – VTC Pro Audio’s Elevation Series Line Array System was 
used by the Tragically Hip for a fan-club-only show at the Danforth Music Hall in Toronto on 
Friday April 24th 2009. 
 

The private concert allowed dedicated members of the 
Tragically Hip’s fan club to see the band in an intimate 
1100-seat venue. The sold out show featured material 
from The Hip's new disc, We Are The Same mixed with 
older favourites, including an acoustic set played in the 
round at the front of the stage.  
 
The band’s arena and stadium tour begins this week. 
 
Production and staging for the Danforth Music Hall show 
was handled by Metalworks Production Group, based in 
Mississauga Ontario Canada, including flying the VTC 
Elevation Series Line Array in the historic venue. 
 
The system used for the private concert consisted of 24 
EL210T flown cabinets and 12 ELS212T subwoofers.  
System tuning and control was handled by VTC 
DLMS4080 Digital processors. 

 
For More information, product brochures and images, go to www.vtcproaudio.com or 

email Yorkville Sound in Canada - tmarshall@yorkville.com, or in the USA at 
pbetette@yorkville.com. 

 
CONTACT Canada: VTC ProAudio c/o Yorkville Sound Ltd 
Tim Marshall – Marketing Manager - tmarshall@yorkville.com / Phone: 905.837.8481 ext 257 
 
CONTACT United States: VTC ProAudio c/o Yorkville Sound Inc 
Phil Betette – VP Sales - pbetette@yorkville.com / Phone: 716.297.2920 ext 29 
 
CONTACT: Metalworks Production Group (Canada) 
Bob Spencer - bob@metalworksproductiongroup.com 
Website: www.metalworksproductiongroup.com 
General Inquiries: 905.890.4500 

ABOUT The Tragically Hip: Popular and highly influential in Canada,  The Tragically Hip formed in 
Kingston, Ontario in 1983 and was signed to a long-term record deal in 1987 with MCA after former 
company president Bruce Dickinson saw them perform live at the legendary Horseshoe Tavern in Toronto, 
Ontario.   They also hold the record for most number one debuts on the Canadian Album Chart with a 
total of eight albums. The band has been inducted to the Canadian Music Hall of Fame as well 
Canada’s Walk of Fame and are winners of the prestigious Governor General Performing Arts 
Award (2008). Over their career they’ve won 13 Juno Awards (Canada’s Grammy). The band has 12 
studio releases including two produced by legendary producer Bob Rock (Metallica, Mötley Crüe, Skid 
Row, Aerosmith, Bon Jovi)  



ABOUT Metalworks Production Group -. Metalworks Production Group is the sister company and live 
event division of award winning Metalworks Studios, based in Mississauga Ontario, Canada (a suburb of 
Toronto).  Recognized as one of Canada’s premier recording facilities, the award winning Metalworks 
studio boasts a remarkable track-record over its 30-plus year history.  Returning to its roots in live event 
production, Metalworks Studios launched Metalworks Production Group in early 2005 and has since it has 
become one of North America’s premier live event sound & staging companies. 

ABOUT VTC ProAudio – Yorkville Sound, a leading manufacturer and distributor of professional 
loudspeakers, amplifiers, powered mixers and accessories for MI retail since 1963 launched the VTC 
ProAudio brand with the introduction of Elevation Series line array enclosures in 2008. 
 
Designed and manufactured in North America and distributed by Yorkville Sound (Toronto), VTC ProAudio 
enclosures use patented technologies by Tom Danley of Danley Sound Labs to create a vertical array 
sound reinforcement solution for touring applications or fixed installations as well as an array of point 
source cabinets, digital signal processing and power amplifiers. 
 
ABOUT YORKVILLE – Yorkville Sound has been a manufacturer of PA systems and loudspeakers, 
Traynor instrument amplifiers, installed audio systems and accessories since its inception in 1963. The 
company now employs over 200 people in a 150,000 sq ft facility in Pickering Ontario, Canada (a suburb 
of Toronto). 
 
In addition to its manufacturing capability, Yorkville Sound is an importer and distributor of microphones, 
cables, stands and accessories under the Apex brand as well as studio effects, signal processors, 
microphone preamps and accessories under the brand name Applied Research & Technology (ART) 
originally based in Rochester New York.  Yorkville Sound is also the exclusive distributor of Hughes & 
Kettner Amplifiers for North America; Epiphone Guitars, Gibson Guitars, Beyerdynamic Microphones & 
Headphones as well as Gallien-Krueger amplifiers for Canada, and distributes the Alto line of PA, effects 
and signal processing for the United States. 
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